Spring Newsletter
2022
President’s Message
I’ve learned that people will forget what you said, people will forget what you did, but people will never
forget how you made them feel.
Maya Angelou
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We are now in the second year of the COVID-19 pandemic. My message to the members and
friends of the Women’s Canadian Club of Hamilton is that we continue to take care and show
empathy when dealing with others in all aspects of our lives. Many of us are in a position of giving
up or have given up. Let us be very mindful. We can all make it: we are the ‘light’ to each other. I
have managed because of the people our creator has placed around me, who are my support
system. I am grateful.
We give thanks for this past year during which, with the aid of technology, we were able to
continue our monthly meetings with informative and inspiring speakers. For those who were
unable to join us, you were missed. All of our meetings were recorded and are now posted on our
fabulous new website on the Meetings page. When time permits please go and view them.
A friendly reminder to members, and future members, that we can support your business or
project with a free six month listing and link on our website wccofhamilton.ca.
A few amazing activities the WCCH has been involved with this past year:
• Donated masks, handbags, scarves & hats to the Purses for Margaret program at Martha’s Place
• Supported Hamilton Ladies of Film & Television (L.O.F.T.): our president appeared in their first
documentary film
• Financially assisted the Hamilton Civic Leadership Program, run by the Hamilton Centre for Civic
Inclusion
• Our president attended The Power of Love & Laughter conference hosted by Women with
Passion and Purpose
• Many of our members continue to assist members of our community on an individual basis
• We have been happy to be able to support the following organizations to stay connected with
their executive and membership through the use of our ZOOM account:
Hamilton-Wentworth Heritage Association
Duet Club of Hamilton
Dundurn Lodge A.F. & A.M., G.R.C., No. 475
Have a safe and healthy summer. We look forward to a return to in-person meetings in the fall.
Louise Noel-Ambrose
President

www.wccofhamilton.ca
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MINUTES OF THE 109TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE
WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB OF HAMILTON
WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 2021 AT 1 PM
HELD ONLINE VIA ZOOM
With a quorum being present, the 109th Annual General Meeting of The Women’s Canadian Club of Hamilton was
called to order by the President, Susan Ricketts, who read the following statement: “We recognize and acknowledge
that we are gathered on the traditional territories of the Mississauga and the Haudenosaunee nations and within the
lands protected by the DISH WITH ONE SPOON wampum agreement. Might we not only learn about the Indigenous
people of Canada but from them.”
Moved by Ruth Pearson, seconded by Alison Buffett to approve the minutes of the previous year’s Annual General
Meeting held on Wednesday, November 18, 2020 as printed in the Spring Newsletter. Carried.
Moved by Mary Lorimer, seconded by Lee Gowers to accept the Financial statement for the year ending May 31, 2020
as printed in the Spring Newsletter. Carried.
Susan Ricketts presented her President’s Report that was printed in the Spring Newsletter in which she outlined that
the WCCH continued to be active by holding General Meetings with guest speakers during the Covid pandemic using
the ZOOM platform.
Past President, Lee Gowers, presented the Slate of Officers for 2021-2022. After asking three times if there were any
further nominations (none were made), she moved for acceptance of the slate. The motion was seconded by Alison
Buffett. Carried.
Moved by Lee Gowers, seconded by Pat Saunders to approve the proposed amendments to the By-Laws (4G, 7B and
7C) of the W.C.C.H. as printed in the Spring Newsletter. Carried.
Margaret Winters moved and Mary Lorimer seconded a motion to ratify the Acts and Procedures taken on behalf of
the organization. Carried.
There being no further business, the 109th Annual General Meeting of the Women’s Canadian Club of Hamilton was
declared adjourned.

Respectfully submitted by Ruth Pearson
WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB OF HAMILTON
110th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Wednesday, May 18, 2022 at 1 pm
on the ZOOM platform
AGENDA
1. Welcome and call to order
2. Approval of minutes of the Annual Meeting of 2021
3. Approval of Financial Statement for the year ending
May 31, 2021
4. President’s Report
5. Nominations Report
6. Motion to ratify the Acts and Procedures taken on
behalf of the Organization

7. Other business
8.

Adjournment

MEMBERSHIP REPORT
The membership this year has been great since we
dropped the fee from $50 to $25. We have 36 paid
members to date. We have had a lot of people send in
their money who haven’t been on the membership
before or not in a long time.
We welcome our new members.
I am new to this group and now I am the membership co
-ordinator and this is getting me more aware of who is
who. I have enjoyed receiving the cheques and will
continue in this role for awhile.
Respectfully submitted by January Will
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PROGRAMMES
May 18 @ 1 p.m.— The Women’s Tour
Local historian, Robin McKee, will take us on a virtual tour of the Hamilton Cemetery, and
tell stories of some intriguing women who are buried there. The Women’s Tour is one of
several themed tours Robin hosts during the year. Prior to Robin’s presentation the
Women’s Canadian Club of Hamilton will hold their 110th Annual General Meeting.
The link to the meeting will be sent one week prior. Non-members are asked to register on
our website. There is no charge to attend.
All meetings during the 2021-2022 season were held virtually, on the ZOOM platform. Thank you to all of our
wonderful speakers for giving of their time and sharing of their expertise.
September: Hamilton Artists Inc. with Alex Jacobs Blum
October: Meaningful Citizenship with Esther Bruins
November: Estate Planning, Administration and Litigation with Shayna Beeksma
December : Have a Magical Holiday with Scott Hammell
January: Surviving the Winter with Rana Aldibs
February: Black History Month with Crystal Perryman Mark
March: Celebrate International Women’s Day and #BreaktheBias with Leena Sharma Seth
April : Hamilton Fringe with Heather Kanabe
Did you miss a meeting? Or want to replay one? Visit our website—they are posted there on the Meetings page.

Following a two year hiatus, caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, the Woman of Spirit Award will return in 2022.
Nominations are now open and are being accepted until June 30.
Scotiabank will very generously donate $500 in the winner’s name to a charitable organization of their choosing. In
addition the Women’s Canadian Club of Hamilton will present them with a handmade piece of Canadian art.
This year we will honour Irene MacDonald a Hamilton native who became the first Canadian to medal in diving at the
Olympics.
The awards ceremony will take place at noon on Wednesday, October 19 at the Courtyard by Marriott Hamilton, on
Upper James Street.
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NAME THAT BOARD MEMBER
She sang and taught voice professionally for about 30 years.
She is a doting grandmother who loves to golf, take photos and play the piano.
She was an avid competitive swimmer and won a bronze medal at the Ontario Masters Swimming Championships.
She was not born in England, but did live there for 9 years: hence she says aluminium and bathe.
She served as president of a Home & School Association and a camp cook for a Cub Pack.
She was born in Cape Breton and came to Hamilton at age 17 after graduating from business college.

She worked at a horse racing track. (not sure in what capacity!)
She was a cheerleader at high school and danced in the half-time show of the 1972 Grey Cup in Hamilton.
The answers will be posted on our website and Facebook page!

2021—2022 WCCH Board of Directors
President
Secretary
Treasurer
Past-President
Membership
Citizenship Court
Councillors

Louise Noel-Ambrose
Ruth Pearson
Lee Gowers
Susan Ricketts
January Bailey Will
Christina Begley
Alison Buffett
Diane Chiarelli
Mary Lorimer
Pat Saunders

Mary Lorimer is retiring from the Board of the WCCH.
Mary has served as Councillor, Membership Chair and
Treasurer during her many years on the Board. Her
insight, experience and wit will be sorely missed
around the Board table. Thank you to Mary for all of
her service to the Women’s Canadian Club of
Hamilton.
Mary (on the
right) is pictured
here with Pat
Saunders.
Photo courtesy of
Ruth Pearson

wccofhamilton.ca

WCCofHamilton@gmail.com

